
My family's annual Page-
Redfield reunion was held last

. weekend, at Turner. Oregon, the same
. place as in 1983 Timer is where my

mother's aufer. Dans, youngestofthe
ten children, was living in '83 Several
of her 10 children also live m the
Salem-Timer area

However. Aunt Doris was not at
thisyear'sreunion. She died following
a stroke in 1989, only a few months
after attending what year's reunionm
Montana She and Aunt Pansy (one of
her five older sisters! had visited us
here at Pembroke in 1978. On that
nation-wide station wagon trip they
stepped to see relatives around the
"edies" ofthiscountry. Taking turns
driving, those two "seventy-
something" something sisters
travelled together from California up
to the west coast, across the northern
states to Washington. D C., down the
east coast, across the southern stales,
andhack toCalifornia. Although they
had asafe, enjoyable trip thai fall, few
"senior" women would try such a
trip today. I'm sure

It was interesting to me that this
year'steunioowashekiin Aunt Doris's
borne community just before Flag
Day. since that was her birth date
(She would have been 86on Tuesday).
MYDONNY: As I've been writing

each year since June. 1980 (just before
our family's final accident) mv first

child was ALSO bora on Flat Day
Formod ofthe past 34 FlnjJ Days.

I've been celebrating the memory of
ihai Jui* moraine inLumbenoowhen
became a fwl-fledged mother

Around 7:30 am. according to the
hllgeckxkoiitbcdcl^eiv room wall.
I finally saw the baby boy I'd been
"carrying" for the past mac months
I realize thai in rare instaacesa woman
needs the "haivr to chooae make
her ow n decision about the child utMde
ofher However. I tend to bea'nghi-
to-lifer" who thinks the baby
ACTUALLY begins his or her life at
conception rather than birth I
understand that many women who
have loat their babies BEFORE buth
had been feeling like mothers for
months before that happened.
Actually.mmy case. Donny was three
weeksold before 1 w as able to feel that
he was really my OWN little boy.
Although 1 had always wanted to be a
mother. I had spent years trying to
give upmy desire for a family and j ust
concentrate on being achurch worker
Then, when 1 became a mother, it was
hard to believe that it was really true!
REMEMBRANCE: Although I

often go to Branch Street with my
daughter, on Sunday. June 12. I
attended "First Methodist". (I'm
trying to learn to say "United
Methodist". This is my first
experience of knowing a former
Evangelical-United Brethren Pastor

COUPLE Ron stodyhudbaieMpil
10 the Evangelical Cburd HiswTfc,
Cathie's family war Members oTthe
mied Brethren Chunk Neil*

Mangum also grew up i.i the EUB
Church. Just as I've appreciated Neils
through the years. I we come to
thiufc of Ron and Cathie ij Christian
thends 1

I thanked the people of Finl
United Meihodisi ( huich for helping
with my ctukfcun througli the yean.
Doany and hit younger sister and
brothers were itny babies when we
first took thorn to the nurery there.

Tuesday, on Donny'a 34th
bmhday. I did some sboppu«at Piggly
Wiggly Afterward. I dro.e ondown
Pine Street to apend some tiate at the
house and yard where Leon andI lived
farnearly*? yearsaftergeawgmarried
Memories of my bnbtes go back to
that place. This time I zeroed in on
Donny. picturing the swing set Leon
built for turn in the aid; year, for
instances. It was an interesting
experience to sit on the front porch
with the current residents, as well as
the lady next door, visiting and
reminiscing Thanks also to ALL the I
neighbors on Pine Street vbo helped
me with mv children'

THAlMKS to our wonderful.
LOVING God. and toall the people of
this community who have helped me
go on with my life without Donny,
Gordon, and their daddy tnce 1980!

Healthy
Eating...

In a Nutshell
(NU) With one eye on their

health and another on their budgets,
many Americans are eating smarter
these days. They've banished cho¬
lesterol-rich sauces from their plates,
cut down on huge slabs of meat and
turned to healthier lifestyles.

Nutrition is the key to good eat¬
ing in the modern kitchen.

Savvy cooks are letting peanuts
play a role.

Peanuts are legumes, cousins of
beans, peas and lentils, and contain:

. 26 percent protein, a higher per¬
centage than eggs, dairy products,
and many cuts of meat and fish.

. Absolutely no cholesterol.

. 13 vitamins, including A. B
group, C and E.

. 26 minerals, including calcium,
/.inc. iron and boron essential for
bone growth and reduction of the
chances of osteoporosis.

. 2.4 percent fiber, an important
dietary component.

Peanuts also contain J
"good" kind. Fats are important en¬

ergy sources, but saturated fats have
been linked to elevated risks of heart
disease. However, peanuts contain

85 percent unsaturated fat. which re¬
search suggests may even help re¬
duce cholesterol levels and the risk
of heart disease.

Peanuts are also economical. Dol¬
lar for dollar, you can't find much to
heat a peanut for nutrition, industry
experts say.

Healthy History
For more than a century, people

have recogni/ed the benefit of pea¬
nuts. In the 1890s. a St. Louis physi¬
cian invented an easily digestible,
high-protein food for his elderly pa¬
tients. He called it peanut butter.

During World War II. soldiers got
peanut butter in their rations. And
after the war. peanut butler and jelly
sandwiches became a staple in many
a school kid's lunch hag.

Today's cooks use peanut butter
in sandwiches as well as sophisti¬
cated recipes. They add peanuts to a
variety of dishes.

And they cook with peanut oil. a
tasteless substance that can be heated
to450degrees (hotter than most other
cooking oils) before it smokes. The
hotter cooking temperatures mean
food will cook faster, absorbing less
oil. And because the oil does not ab¬
sorb or transfer flavors, it can be used
repeatedly to cot* different fotids.
yet another economy io the kitchen.

There's little wonder folks con¬
sider the peanut to be "nutrition in a

' nutshell."
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When and Where Do I
Vote on The Lumbee

Constitution?

Robeson County:
Voting Time: 1:00 P.M.-7:00 P.M.

June 27-30: Oxendine School, Prospect School, Union
Chapel School, Littlefieid Elementary School, Magnolia
Elementary School, Rex-Renaert School,Okl Pembroke
Middle School (IEA Resource Center), Union
Eletnoritary Sefcaot, U ii Mil WWIISIP IMt S#0ei,
Fairgrove Elementary School and West Lumberton
Elementary School.

Hoke County
Voting Time: 1:00 P.M.-7:00 P.M.

June 27, 1994: Dundarrach Baptist Church
June 28,1994: Mt. Elim Baptist Church
June 29,1994: South Hoke Baptist Elementary School
June 30,1994: South Hoke Elementary School

Scotland County
Voting Time: 1:00 P.M.-7:00 P.M.

June 27 and June 28,1994: Stewartsville Volunteer
Fire Department
June 29 and June 30, 1994: Scotland County High

School

Cumberland County
Voting Time: 1:00 P.M.-7:00 P.M.

June 27-June 30, 1994: Cumberland County
Association for Indian People.

LUMBEE HOMECOMING PARADE: .

Voting Time: 8:00 A.M.- 4:00 P.M. <
July 2,1994: Old Main on PSl< Campus

Pembroke Town Park
Parking I of FlrO Union National Rank
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Hammond-Moore Vows Heart at

Kingdom Hall, Laurinburg j
J* MM. |'MV,...*.«

Amelia D. Hammond of Maxtoo
and Charles Patrick Moon ofRateigb
were married Saturday. May 21.
during a 2 p.m. ceremony at the King
Hall of Jehovah's Witnesses.
Laurinburg. NC

The bride is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Eugene Hammond of
Maxtoo. The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Guy B. Moore of Raleigh

The bride s grandparents are Atelia
Chavis and the late Bulbed Chavis of
Lumbetton. Thegroom' s grandparents
are Lucille Gnssom of Raleigh and
the late Joseph Gnssom

Minister David McLambofficiated
at the ceremony

The bride's father. Eugene
Hammond, escorted her down the
aisle She wore a white gown of satin
and tulle, featuring a sweetheart
neckline and short puffed sleeves
accented with satin roses at the
shoulders. The fitted bodice was

encrusted with pearls and iridescent
sequins head sewn on Alencon lace
The baaque waistline held a full
princess skirt with a tulle sweep train
Her head piece was a tiara with sattn
rosesandpearlaiKlintWeni sequins
She carried a bouquet ofsilk red roses
with peart accents and ivy

Matron of Honor was Luanne
Hammond of Hope Mills, sister-in-
law ofthe bride She wore aroyal blue
satin dress with a butterfly buck and
puffedsleevesaccentuaied witha satin
bow She carried an arm cascade of
red roses with silver ribbon

The bridesmaids were: lejeana
Hammond-Wood ofHatnesburg, MS.
sister of the bride. Peggy Hunt of
Lumberton. aunt ofthe bride. Amelia
Jacksbn of Maxton and Teresa
Locktear of Laurinburg

They wore royal blue dresses
fashioned with a sweetheart neckline
and short, lace puffed sleeves with a

ww 1 f *.;'

satui bow
TV flower girl wn Rebecca

Hammond .,ece of V bride

MriniliLimT
Hk t* >1 uix.ii Gu B Moon

Sr..Mm of rite groom.
Groomsmen wore Jeffery

Hammond of Hope Mills, brother of
rite groom. David So** ofRaleigh'
.ukI Kevin Stanley of Rai ;igh

Miniature groom was Daniel
Hammond of Hope Mills nephew of
the bride

The weddmg dhettoi aw Mrs.
Connw Baney of Atlanta. Georgia
aunt of tV bnde
TV hnde » a 1919 graduate of

sv est Rubeaoo Senior Higl.anda l»4
rnteofPembrofeeStaa university

is employed bv riu Medicine
Shoppe of Lneinbure
TV groom is employe4 aa dtetnct

manager for Canteen Corp
headquaneted in Snuthlkdd.

Bridal I. vents
TV reception was held at the

Hampton Inn mLaunnburg following
the wedding TV recaptionwaahomed
by tV bride's parents
TV rehearsal dinner was held at

General McArthur's Reitaurant in
Laurraburg. hosted by Mr and Mrs
Guy B. MoomSr.paieatsofihepQom

T lusKn.ii.vni .trie « s- t--»a
1lie oniieanuas i uik nt on v*as> netu

at ShcfTs Seafood Restaurant, hoofed
bv rite bride

Other bridal event* included a
kitchen showeranddinner attVhome
of Mr and mrs Hubert Norwood of
Raleigh, with Mr. and mrs David
Seatun as co-hosts; a lingerie shower
in Hope Mills at the honu of Luaaae
Hammond, sister in law cfthe bride,
with special guests Rebecca Moore
and Lejeana Hammond; and a
miscellaneous shower tad buffet
dinner at the Maxtoo bona ofJanice
Jackson with Martha Dtake aa co-
Iwsless

Information Just
A Phone Call Away

(NU) June is National Pest Con¬
trol Month and this year's theme is
"The Year ot Chemical Awareness in
the Environmental ResidenceThe Na¬
tional Pest Control Association is S**HV)
Minings. A million children are acci¬
dentally poisoned in their own homes
annually. If a poisoning accident oc¬
curs call your l<K id FVsson ControlCen¬
ter immediately. Other numbers that
may he important to you are: die Na¬
tional Pesticide Telecommunications
Network at I -WK)-H.W-7^7K; and the
National Animal Poison Conmil Cen¬
ter at I -WXi-.VW.241T (News USA)

. One vehieie theft occurs every
19 seconds in the United Stales: one
t>l every 117 registered vehicles is
stolen. Winner International, the com¬
pany that manufactures and markets
The Club, has launched a nationwide
CarWatch Campaign designed hi
bring police deportments and com¬
munity groups together to light auto
theft. For details on Ottyalch. call
l-W)0-H9H-KX-'^ .Ncw's USAl
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I Special Bonus!
ONE FREE 8x10
With Special Effect!

On Single Subjects Only I

* ¦

You Pay Only »26«
(phi local and State Tata)lift ¦ I . r\ 1- Iwnen ronroits ore vtitvereo ¦

.Cuitonwf I
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ClMMMttd I '

.No Catra Charfa
for CroufH
.Chokaol 4
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Charon or
HandtagFaa

2. 11x14'S
2 . 8x10$
4. SixS'S
16-wallets
16 - Giant wallets

INo Limit Ptr htm»y Vantty ot *uei . All Agti
NEGATIVES HU WITH PUKCHASC Of FACKACtl

¦ ....I
Pembroke Food Folks
Saturday, June 25, 1994
12 Noon Til 6:00 P.M.

Lumbee People Deserve
ATribal GovernmentThat
Represents The Interest
OfAll Lumbee People
IfYou WantTribal Government that is
ACCOUNTABLE to the People it
represents;
If you want a VOICE in the decision¬
making of the Tribe, then

voteYES!
i

LUMBEE CONSTITUTION
PWd tor b> the People for the Lumbee ComUImIIib, Dr.

Adolph Dial aad Rev. Hubbard Lowery. Co-Chairmea


